
How to Make a Copy in Google Drive on an iPad!
!

When your teacher shares a document or worksheet with you in Google Drive, most 
likely it will be set for view only.  In order for you to type into the document, you must 
first make a copy of the document in Google Drive.  Below are the steps you will need to 
follow.!!
1. Click on the Docs app to open up your Google Docs.!!
2.   Login using your email and password.!

3. Click on the top right hand side to select the Folder Icon.!



4. Find your folder.!!
 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
5. Open up your folder and click on the document.!
!
6. Click on the three dots in a row at the top right-hand side.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
7. Select Share & Export!!!!!!!!!!



8. Click on Send a copy.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
9. Choose the WORD format and click on OK.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
10. Select Open in Pages.!!!!!!!!!!!!!



11. The document will now be imported into Pages.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
12. You might get a message like below.  In most cases, you can simply ignore it.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
13. Now you are ready to open up your document in Pages and edit it.  When you are 
done, save the document and change the title.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



14. When you are done editing, you must bring the document back into Google Drive. 
On the top right-hand side, select the box with an arrow pointing up. Select Open in 
Another App.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
15. On choose a format, select WORD.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
16. Select Choose App and select the Google Drive App.!!!!!



17. Google Drive will ask if you want to Upload the Item. Click Upload.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
18. The document will now be in your Google Drive.  For your teacher to see your 
document, you will need to move it into the shared folder.  Click on the Information icon 
that looks like this:               Then click Move to…..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
19. Click on the Shared Folder from your list.!!!!!!!!!
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